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I. SELLING, OREGON CITY. OREGON.

We are showing in large variety choice new styles and lato novelties. Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots

and Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps, Groceries, Etc.
Aurora C, 3(5 in. wide, 20 yds.

for 1 00
Bleached Muslins.

Lonsdale, 3(5 in. w ide, 12 vds. 1 00

i.)
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20

It gives us pleaswe to call at-

tention to our new stock. In the
matter of prices we shall continue
to deserve our reputation as close
buyers and sellers. Call and get
quotations on any line of goods you

First Call, oil in. wide, 14 yds. 1 00

Men's Knit Cndershirts and
Bra worn, jwr suit

Men's Heavy Seamless Socks
(i pairs

Men's Celluloid Collar
Overalls.

Men's Extra Heavy Blue
lVnini patent hut tons,
patent reinforced stays .

Hats.
Children' Wind Hats

rrnit, 3b in. wide, 11 vds 1 W
20'

Hose 25

Dross Coods.
Pontile-- Folded Cashmere, S

yards 1 00
Henrietta, 3(5 in. wide 25
Plaid Serge, 3d in. wide 15

All Wool Ladies' Cloth 52 in.
wide, black ami colors . . . 50

House Furnishing Coods.
White or Colored Marbled Oil

Cloth, per vd 20
Turkey Bed lhuiuisk, 50 in.

ix'r yd 25
Scrim, for curtains, 15 yd ... 1 00
White Crochet Quilts.' 75

5015

25
50

1 .50

Lliee- Shis' , , , . i i , , , l'. 1 IK)

Clothing.

Men' Satinet Suits, U-s- t work-

manship II 00
An Extra Good Quality Cassi- -

mere Suits 10 00
Men' Fancy Worsted Suits,

finely made and trimmed 10 00

Ladlos' Cloakos & Jackots.
Wo have a nice line which wo.

oiler at exceedingly low
prices

Dlnnkcts.
Gray Blanket, coarse quality I 50
Gniv Blanket, Wool, 5tt, 3 00
Gray Blanket, wool 7 It., II I 5

We have a full line of Oregon
City blankets and will sell them at
exactly factory prices, which will
Ik about 15 to 20 ier cent, lower
than any other house will or can
oiler.

54-i- Water Proof.
Light Weight Cassimere
Good Quality Cassimere
Extra Quality Cissiinere. , . . 1

UcaI FlannelTwilled
Gray Flannel
Itrown Flannel

Cotton Batting.

Pest Quality, per pound
Carpet Warp.

All Shades, ,r pound bunches 1

Notions.
Pins. 2 papers '

Needles, 2 paters
Knitting Cotton, 4 Kills
tiarter Elastic, per yd
Skirt Braid, roll. . ."

Hosiery.
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose. . .

Ladies' All Wool Pdack. ribbed
Misses' Brown Mixed Hose. 3

pairs
Infants' All Wool Black, rib-

bed. 2 pairs
Ladies' Black Cashmere
Misses' Black KihU d Cotton,

2 pairs
Misses' All Wool Cashmere

Men's Good Wool Hats
Men's G.hhI Quality Still" Hat

Boots and Shoos.
Men's Calf Boots. . , . ,

Men's Buckle Oil Grain
Men's B. Calf, laii or congiess
1. miles' Bright lbingolu patent

05
05
25
05
05

Hut ter Cloth, 4." in. wide 14

yds 1 00
Calicoes.

Our Pest Prints, 20 yds 1 00
Shirting, best quality 20 yds. 1 W.

Indigo 151 ue, figured, fast col-

ors, lti yds 1 00
Ginghams.

Good Quality Dress Ginghams
12 yds. 1 00

Nice Small check Apron Ging-

hams, 12 yds 1 00

Shirtings.
Excelsior Cheeks. 10 yds 1 00

Canton Flannel shirting. S yds 1 00
English Cheviot, 8 yds 1 00

Cotton Flannels.
Medium Quality, 14 yds 1 W
Heavier Quality. 12 vds 1 00
Extra Qualitv.'S vd. 1 00

I'nbleached Linen Crash, 12

yards
Turkish Towels, large size , ,

Furniture Cretones, 10 vds..

may incline to purchase.
Ve carry full and complete as-

sortments, sell only straight goods
and guarantee our prices to be the
lowest for the same class of goods.
A careful examination of the prices
quoted will insure us your trial
order if you have never dealt with
us before, and once our customer
you will always be our customer.

We extend our thanks to our
patrons for past favors and shall
not fail to use every effort to merit
a continuance of their good will in
the future.

Yours Trulv.
I. SELLING.

Unbleached Muslins.

Best Cabot V, 3(5 in. wide, 1(5

yds. for 1 00
Atlantic L L. 36 in. wide, IS

vds.for 1 0

1 00
12 J

1 00
Si

tipMd
Ladies' Whole Stock I'nlined

Button
Men's Furnishing Coods.

2 50
1 50
I 75

1 50

1 50

1 50

1 50

I 2

1 00
1 00 'Ladies Oil Grain Button, riv- -

--.! d.

Men's Blue Flannel Shirts.
25; Men's Knit Shirts, laee front.

Men's Suspenders, heavy,.
25 Men's All Wool Seamless
2.V Socks

Men's Outing Flannel Shirts
25 Men's Turkey Bed Handker- -

i chiefs, large size, 3 for. . .

i Ladies' Whole Sttn k I'nlined
i! Laced shoes
i Misses' Whole Stock I'nlined

Laced Shoes
i Child's Whole Stock l'nline.1

Flannels, Cassimeres, Etc.

I
Heavy Striped Cheviot 3."

We respectfully invite you to inspect our stock and prices. I. SELLING.
Kl'MMoNH"The wires are down both east and

' lit llM I'lK-lll- l .ll llt.la ,lf I,...... (..
in some deviltry or other and,

launching forward at the gallop, Rolfe's
long line swooped down into the valley

west, I'm told --cut by 'frieiidllen' at tlio
reservation, very probably. No disxtcli
tuu passed either way since yesterday,"
answered the colonel, "Rolfe's must
have come liefore that. Possibly w

IhrroiMiljr ol t'Ui'ksni.t-fttum-

llcrgm.lt. UllU!T, t

i ?

JiMri'h iltrttiLti(
T Jitt hniiutftri, lli slMivsu.mvd defile!'

in time to send the yelling circle of
niouuted warriors whirling away into ;

snithe raviues beyoud the stream, and to l

rescue a little gonad of scouts ami troop--, will have later news when the serifeiuit '" "' '' ' "' wti tMre r.

that Brewster had known it all along and
concealed it. The more positively and
unflinchingly Rolfe asserted himself the
more did Holdeu resent it.

Finally Rolfe had burst out with:
"Well. Colonel Karviihar, I'm acting

in this maimer for the honor of the regi-

ment to which I've beeu attached
through thick and thin for nearly a quar-- ;

ter of a century. I heard you were just
seuding forward a report highly com- -

mending these two men, and 1 believed
it my duty to inform you of their char
actor. As you seem reluctant to accept

rides Uck tonight. I guve him an order
i

il .i.o.iot hrrem on M.m.i.f. u. .i.j .!
to get auv telegrams that might have ar--, f"'. " "" '" " '" '.

". iUllillfl Kill ...!v 1,1 Kir riiurl l"r III" lliotnved for the regiment. hat time doe .,.,, ir , , rmuu,i n. n .r

; era, a mere handful, who had ventured j

forth with dispatches for Berrieu's com-- ;
i maud and were fighting for life behind
' their slaughtered horse. Two were the tram tet In from the east do you ; in u.o i,..n.u ..( insifinieur

r.t.lltltf ln,lwprn y,MI .tel 111 .lIHiltt. lltSITMM; WM. L ft UH.MOIT DOM.NT, " ' already torely wounded and all would
WKIIMI T SC,.. XT WtTM tMl

doubtless have lost their scalps tint or
'

the veteran major's clear judgment andIcoNTrsTEn.j

CHAPTER X
the sense of duty that triumphed over i Uiy statements, 1 request us a mutter of
physical pain. justice to me that you refer my report to

.li lisvp the rsrrt. eit,Hy mi. ptaitr.il t.l nrr
minor elillilrr:i, li, ttll ur.uvlll J lltTfm.n,
Metvtlli, hprf lUNii. an.! Anli. llcrKitt.it .iol lot
.ui-- thr sit.l lurilicr relief .ti)naotn m.y
.vent niiLMr, stol tor tirr ro.t. slut ti.t,urc'
men!. Ill Oil. .nil,

thl. .uiiimoti. i. iiti!l.lirHiy erlir et Molt.
T A Mrllil.lv. )nl ol l ho alio, kiiiiiIciI
rourt. ms.l-ti- i i)ii,;t ilar ol lx(ISO. sr.i.1. A 0mh.k

l 14 II I" . lor I'l.iiiorr

know, doctor?"
Somewhere alwut three, sir, but I

fear there will lw no mull for us for s
day or two. (.lid bunds here say it I

mildness to face a Dakota bliuard on
the open prairie, and some of the officer
think we are In for a gale, to say tha
least."

"Well, Brewster," uld th colonel
kindly, "your statement is all that
w as needed to put an end to any idea
tlmt you knew nil ulniiil Ellis liefore Ills
t'lihntiuciit. (If course 1 shall have to
look iutoCnplaiu Rolfe's charge against

man about tnat timer
"Yea, colonel, I saw him, but I did

not know him from Adam."
"You conversed with him, did yon

not, and were at the same hotel at llelo
ua with himr

"I did; yes, sir; and I was at the saint
hotel for thirty six hours. But he wiu
a total stranger to me. His dress wtu
that of a gentleman, so was hi manner,
and almost everybody in our car got t

talking with bun. Ho was the only om
who really saw the train rbler II

was all done so quickly, while we wrrt
in our berths: but he had got aWwrd al
some station just before tba thing oc-

curred." j

"Did yon not know when h enlisted
that he gave an assumed name?" .

"No, colonel, 1 did not. For all I

know Ellis is his own name."
"Yet yti knew him tut Ralph Errol'

at Helena," burst in Holfe again.
"Captain Rolfe." said the colonel

with marked emphasis, "I will ask you
to withdraw; but, except by Dr. Hid
den's permission, you will not speak ol
this mutter to Major Berrien. 1 desire
to see Mr. Brewster for myself. No,
Holden, you remain."

There was no help for it now, Rolfi
had to go; and go he did, without i
word. Then Farqiihur, in his omrteoui
tones, repeated hisquestiou and received
prompt reply:

"He certainly gave his name as Erroll '

in Helena and as Ellis wheu bo enlisted
colonel, but which is right or thai '

5 Iri'j '
1

"The ould man s clear grit all Major Ueirien at once, and he will cor--;

through," said hi invariable eulogists, rolsirate my opinion."
the troopers. But there would have

'
Theu and not till then did Fanpihar

been no dear old man left to them, as 6nnly aud almost sternly call his sub-- ;

Ellis and &-o- had borne testimony, had ordinate to order, and when Rolfe had
it not been for Brewster's during charge been reduceil to enforceil silence the

the midst of the red warriors. It j onel turned to Holden, and llolden had
waa his bullet that laid low the savage i given prompt voice to his utter objec- -

brandisher of the knife just as he would j tion to their disturbing the wounded
have gashed the brave old major's throat: j major with any such matter. "But I

STMMoNs

lit the l lren'l Court ot Hit- - SUtr ( Oregon for
llic t onmy of I Li k.m.

Itoartu KikclH-ntcr- . tilsinttfT. ,

. J t " Si
Jo.fl.tt rUctwrnsr, tlctrll'ilOll

IIStilS.1 ll- -him; but say nothing alsmt tha matter Tw J.inii r.ik ituer. u.o

dui uue nun nau couuieu ins ia.i will send tur .Mr. tsrewster, Captain for the present." j ,uiic n.ms of ihs sii of or-i- ? on r r
Tim cavalry lrtlitiet, weird and fitful iinire.l m eersr ami !.. r the eomi'lsitit ofcoup and, stripped of hia finery, lay

"It, n imiiimit tiefton on moimi v. inn i.wt tj 01on the wings of the gale, was sounding A,rl , .,, y ,,,, , ,

first cull for retreat as Brewster left the i.i.imirt win i ilr io ih rutin lor timIr, I"' ' Of oie..Oil to II eVr s !enloliel's lent iin.l sturle.l down the fell. .rmt ,u.,u o,,. u. m,i,i, n, to..
tin slost to join hia trtmp. Already the Limn i.i.'. n ..u .i. thn i.uinnn, m. iii.i

,ow flake were .irivmg ; M:ll,",i,:lVl;M-';";h:- ,.

lollISlly Will) the bltlllg Wind, and In .umcltsr ni.l.lcu namr ol lio.clltllavM.oii.

stiffening on the prairie a painted corpt,e,
awaiting funeral honors at the hands of
his howling comrades.

Every soldier's heart rejoiced that it
was Brewster who saved the maior's
me, for Brewster, of sUl the Bnbaiterns,
waa first favorite among the rauk and
file. And as for Ellis, though he was
too exclusive "too much like as though
he wanted to be an officer" to be gener-
ally popular among the meu, he had al-

ways commanded their respect, and his

the rapidlr gathering gloom the men lol fol .noli ollirr Slot further relief a. lollirv
eoint may .rem r.tttt.lile stol )ml.aml fur her
ro.t. a, it,l ih.lur.ritictti. In Mil. .ml.

1 1ll. Mitnmou. I. tollill.tirilliy onlrr of Molt.
T A Nrl'rlilc (uilrcof tttsaUiycciilllltMleoiirt,
tttsilc on the Ivlh day of setiicmlr. ti'r

llSOS SRI.I. A l'SK..RH
111 t Allnrttcy. for ri.oitltT

came huddling from their rude shelter,
ami bundled to the ear In their great
coats stottd stumping and swinging their
arms, impatient to have roll call ovet
and done with. Tha colonel came forth

either is right I have no means of know-ing.-

"Well, 1 am told that he gave yon a moment later, and together ha and: hi mmossunexpected prowess on this occasion
I won their gennine admiration. What

exhausted nerve the fellow had, to be sure, to lie
Holden tramped over to the turf walled in iht clrruli coon of n. state n( Or(n fur

the futility of t'lackama..A toUtary and vtU nigh Btnii ture in which their wounded com

Rolfe, and question him in your pres-

ence," said Farquhar. And Brewster,
who had just been enjoying a hearty
handhuke and pleusuut words with sev-- !

eral officers of the Eleventh who, despite
the rising gale, hud ridden over to con-

gratulate him, went blithely and briskly
to answer the colonel's summons. War-

ren had given him "the tip" as to the
letter being prepared for Farqulmr's

It was a joy to know that bis
name was to tie sent forward with the
praise of his soldierly and honored chief.
It was almost rapture to conjecture what
Winifred Berrien would think of him
when she heard that his vigilance and
dash had saved her father's life. j

He looked therefore the very picture
of stalwart, soldierly, brave eyed man- -

hood as he stepped quickly into the col-- 1

onel's tent and stood erect before the si- -
j

lent trio there assembled. He came with
a heart beating high with anticipation;
but one glance at Rulfe's somber and
half averted face, the first words in Far-- 1

quhar's grave, though courteous tones,
banished all pleasurable thought and
put him on his guard. J

"Mr. Brewster, if I remember aright,
it was you who presented Sergeant Ellis
for enlistment when we were in the

there "playing possum" just as though
he were stone dead and ripe for scalp

trooptr.
"Since you ask me, sir, 1 most dis-

tinctly oppose its being referred to Major

rude lay. The air was now so thick
with snow that objects a hundred yardl
distant were blurred and thoae beyond
entirely obscured, llolden softly on- -

Nelll K. Mnrtlii, plalntlfF. l
V. 1

Jams. M Martin, tlrfemlaM
TnJamcaM. Msrt'.n, Hi mImiv tiamctl ilpfsntt-

tit
In the nam of lit Hist nt Oregon ynu arn rs

iitilrnl m atipcsr sutl sn.wsr ihe oomi'lalniof

ing, and so tempt his assailanta out from
Berrien. He is doing well, but the ex

.i..,l .n. ft.n .n,l
....d-r.- . ..... ,

heroin an Hmiila. thn niliilavtif

the cover of the ravine, and then never
stir until they were so close he simply
couldn't miss, and so "got in his deadly
work." Brewster and Ellis were the
major's avengers, the two troopers who
had dealt out death to the foe, and who

citement might bring on fever and dis-

aster."
It was Dr. Holden who spoke nd

Tery firmly spoke to Colonel Farquhar
four days after the little fight beyond

poked his fur capped bead within thl Aiirll. iwi: ami If you rail i smwer ih
aisTtura ilalnlllT will apply lit lit court for Hi relief

' nrayiMl tor In lit cnmntalnt, Inull: Kor ilc--
"Hleeplngr he queried of the hospital rM) ,l..,,lvlu His l.n.l. .if matrimony now

atttmdunt. i exlatln iNttvYHcn yttti siul th iilaitillfT. thai ah
i' ! ha v ths ear, pu.i,wly Nttit control of Iter minor"Sleeping like a baby, sir," whispered ,,,,, M.tl lv Msrtm, sn.i fur mioii other

the toldler, a he tiptoed to the entrance. il funhsr rriicf . s, th nurt nay ascm
ninllshl ami fu.l. and fur hr mart ntl Ula- -

"Captain Hailett waa reading to hira ,',., i.i,,it

the Porcupine. The colonel sat with were therefore, from the soldier point of
new, the men most entitled to the honbowed head, grave and thoughtful Be-

fore him stood his surgeon, respectful
but most earnest in manner. Beside

ors of the day.
And yet, at the very moment when I'lil anniniiilia Is ptihll.he'l hy nnlsr nf Hon.

T. A Mt'Hrlile, )tluK of ths .Ihivs eslllieahim on the narrow field bed sat Rolfe, j every other man in the regiment was
mails tin th Iflth itny of Seitcrnlr. Isvioutitlauding their names and congratulating

them upon their deserved laurels, one
captain, Rolfe, was practically demand-
ing at the hands of his colonel that they
should be stripped of their high estate

Hills. Am 1 right?"
"Yes, sir."
"You knew him before his joining us,

did you not?"
"A short time, sir; yes."
"Where had you known him and how

and sent to the rear in arrest.
As Dr. Holden stood there listening to

hSOWNRI.I. s oss. .KM,
10 In Attorney, lot I'lallilliT

NOTICK foil I't'lll.lCATIO.N
IjiiiI nrtlo at Oregon Clly, Oreirnn,

del. Kri. I

Nolle U hcreliv Klven that th ftilluwllnc
nstneil .Ciller ha. flletl nolle of Ilia lltlclillutl In
inaks Sttal pruof In aitorl of hla elalitt, slut
that asld proof will he litaile he fore th llctrl.ler
anil llei'clvnr of Ilia 1. H land ntllen at oresul)
t'lty.ori'soti. on Ivecntlicr U. IstH, vis:

William f. Ilstltre..
I!iinited entry. No. mwi, tur lite N, N K ',.
N. K. N, W ',Hw, :W: H. K. , M jy. , rise. W. T. i
H., H. 7 K. 11 tiantea the fullowVilK wlllieaaea lo
pruv til. eotillntsiua re.lcteiii' iiifin and

uf sjld land, vtx: I'nder aec. 'i:mi. H ri.
Jerry Itnyd, .luhn T. kielnlyre, Frank rlion.

H. It. Iletlvca. all ot Hnlinotl, ClnekHttiaa eniinty,
(ircfuii. W WI I J. T. Ari'ttiHuN,

over an honr, and then he just dropped
cway, and the captain left at first call."

"That's capital," said Holden, turning
to the chief. "He has worried so over
thn effect the news might have on hil
wife that 1 couldn't get him to sleep.
Now, If we can only tide him over until
morning and if this beastly gale will
only subside, we'll have good news for
him."

"Well, don't let Rolfe get near him,"
said Furquhttr with a quiet smile. "Thert
isn't a Isitter duty oflicer in all tht
Twelfth, but soint'lKKly has to snppresi
him once in awhile."

"He ought to be married, " laughed
Holden in reply.

That night wheu the trumpets pealed
tattoo the musicians braced their backl
against the blustering northwest and

the accusations and arguments brought
forward by Captain Rolfe, he could not
but recall the remarks that in one form
or other had occasionally been brought

long?'
"At Deadwood, sir; I met him there j

on two occasions before be decided to
enlist."

to his ears at Rolfe's expense. Even so

conservative and loyal a fellow as War-
ren, the adjutant, had once summarized
his character in forcible terms. "1 re

much of his history and that you lent
him money in Deadwood."

"I did lend him, though at the time I

thought I waa giving him, twenty dol-

lars to pay pressing debts which he hod
to settle before he could leave there and
come to us. He was destitute and starv-
ing. He did tell me something of hit
past, but whether it was true or net I

cannot say. The more 1 see of him the
more 1 believe It; believe be was a gen-

tleman born and bred, and that he bad
had hard luck, lost home and frieudi
and fortune; that be ook to the west
and mining; that he mode and lost al-

ternately; that now he is reaping somt
reward for his labor. What I know U

that he is a tiptop soldier, of whom the
whole regiment has reason to be proud,
even though 1 don't know what may )

his own name."
Holden was listeuing eagerly to every

word.
"May I ask a question, colonel?"
"Certainly, doctor."
"Brewster, did he ever toll yon where

his home was where his relatives now
liver"

"Yes Louisville; ai d I have a packet
whioh, shonld be be killed or mortally
wounded, 1 have promised to unwrap
and express to the address written with-
in. 1 do not now even know what it i."

"Well, did he never speak of havina
lived in St. Louis having had friends
there?"

"Kever so much as mentioned tin
place, doctor."

For a moment there was silense,
broken only by the dismal moan of th
rising gale, the flap of canvas, and the
creak of straining gnyroiog. Farquhai
was still thinking deeply. At last he
looked up.

"Captain Rolfe has lodged with nit
very serious charges against Ellis, and
bases them on the report of professional
detectives. As you know, 1 gave Ellit
permission to ride over to the railway
on Oorham's rejiort that he had some
important personal matters to look after.
Has he returned yet?"

"He had not up to stables, sir, but bit
pass does not expire until tattoo, and I

almost hope he has not started in face ol

this wind. It looks like a blizzard com-in- "

"When did Rolfe get these reports, it
I may ask?" queried Holden, "I sent a

telegram day before yesterday to Mrs.

Holden that ought to have reached het
that very evening it was to forestall

spect his ability," said he, "but damn
his egotism. Rolfe in this regiment is

just like the one juror who said that
NlllICK KOlt I'tHILICATION.

Unci Offlfaal Oresnii Clly, Orrann,
Oct. IS, Isii'J. I

Wiillca I. Imrcliw .Ivan that the followluir
they could long ago have agreed an con. blew as best they could, though Horont
viction but for the eleven blooming strove to silelicit their lustiest elTort, anil named aettler Una ftU-.- l nntleenf hit. Intt'inloti
idiots who held out for acquittal. to make ottal proo' In aiiiiori ol ni.eiatm, an. Ino trooper on the windward side could

"Two occasions? And how long be-

fore he came to us?"
"Perhaps a week, sir."
"And yon had never known him or of

him before?"
"I had seen him, but 1 cannot say that

I had ever known him."
"Mr. Brewster," burst in Captain

Rolfe at thiB juncture, before he could
lie checked, "do you mean to tell m.
you were not well acquainted with this
go called Ellis long before you n at bim
in the Hills?"

"Captain Rolfe," was the instant an-

swer, and the flush leaped to Brewster's
cheeks, an angry light to his eyes, "I
mean to tell you nothing whatever. I

am answering Colonel Farquhar."

"Permit me to conduct thia matter,
Captain Rolfe," said Farquhar, stretch-
ing forth a restraining hand and check-
ing the captuin as he rose with anothel

with face of gloom three or four letters
and a telegram in his gauntleted hand.
Already the wintry twilight was settling
down; the wind, that had been moaning
through the flimsy shelter for the last
hour, was now whistling in gathering
wrath and flapping every loose rag of
canvas about the crowded cantonment.
Mules and horses at the picket lines
with one accord were turning tail to the
black northwest and pawing the hard
and frozen ground in nervous disquiet
The orderly who suddenly stepped with-

in the tent was followed by a few whirl-
ing flakes of snow, and the first match
he struck in the effort to light the
colonel's field lamp wag puffed out in a
twinkling.

"Give my compliments to Mr. Brew-tte- r

and ask him to step here," said the
colonel after a moment's silence, and
the orderly vanished.

In the camp of the Twelfth, where
Berrien was universally beloved, three
names had been on every lip since the
battalion's return those of the gallant
major himself, of Lieutenant Brewster
and of Sergeant Ellis. Painfully shot
and Btunned and bruised though he was,
Berrien's wits had never left him. He
wag positive that the rush of war parties
toward the old road portended mischief,
and despite the lateness of the honr he
ordered the baUilion to saddle at once
and march to the Porcupine. From the
abandoned lodge poles found along the
banks experienced hands had quickly
lashed together a comfortable litter.
Between these improvised shafts two of

the most sedate of the elderly pack
mules were harnessed fore and aft. A
bed of robes and blankets was hung
midway, and while Rolfe and Hazlett
pushed ahead, scouting every ridge and
ravine with their keen eyed skirmishers,
Gorham and Thorpe followed, escorting
their beloved chief.

Just as was anticipated, at nightfall
the distant flash and report of rifles

uroved that the hostile were busilv at

that aald proof will h made hefore the
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Rolfe was a man of such intensity of
opinion and purpose that once having
made up bis own mind as to what some-

body else ought to do, he deemed it not
only a right but a duty to instruct the
other party, no matter what that party's
rank or station might be; and this was
practically what Rolfe had been doing
to his colonel ever since Holden ap-

peared upon the scene. Personally
Holden had never met Rolfe before the
arrival of the regiment at Pawnee, but
except a certain dogmatism of manner

hear a note. Over the whistle mid howl
of the gale, fur on t on I he desolate prairio,
far to the southeast, however, the stir-
ring, welcoming, strain
was borne to the frozen ears of a solitary
and well nigh exhausted trooer, bid-

ding him pluck up courage, rouse him-

self to renewetl effort, and once more
plunge forward into the blackness of thl
niuhb
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Delay mulching until the ground

freezes.
Camphor placed among vegetables

and flower seeds stored away will keep
out the mice.

In pruning fruit trees, cut out all weak,
crowded, worthless branches,

Boiivardias under glass require a tem-

perature of 60 degs.
Azaleas need perfect drainage.
Hydrangeas may be kept over in a

cool, dry collar.
Store your tuberose bulbs in a dry
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in discussions over points in tactics,
politics, law or whist, he had decidedly
liked everything about him, and told the

question on his lips. Rolfe with almost
any other man might possibly have per-

sisted. He knew Farquhar, however,
and knew that however gentle and
courteous might be his manner he could
come down hard upon those who crossed
him. bo, with evident effort, he held
his tongue, but remained standing. "Bt
good enough to resume your seat, cap
tain," continued the colonel, all grave

youngsters as much when he found that
they did not.

"Any man with half an eye can see
that Rolfe wants to make the very best
kind of an impression on Vx. and Mrs.
Holden," said Randolph. "They are
Miss Guthrie's nearest friends and rela- -
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tives at least the nearest whom heJ politeness; and Rolfe slowly and reluct-knows.-

But Holden also liked Brews-- antly subsided.
ter, liked him well, and could not be-- "You went to Helena once gome fivt

Tears 88 witness before a court, andlieve all that Rolfe was so strenuously a8
urging upon the colonel, first, that Ellis he train wa hel(1 P road

M'-- Brewster. Did you not meet thilju a thitf and an outcast, and luvnnd

any sensational newspaper story about
the major's wound and I certainly

, place with an average temperature above
looked for a reply of some sort yester- -
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